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CoDcerti on Fifth DayCzechoslovaks Coming to Chautauqua
ALWAYS WEED OF. MOTHERS'

How Wemin With Childless Horn

May Make Herself Blessed and
Find Happiness. '

The prop' ps re of child t for to

common food. It U t woman's task to

rear the child. However good and well

meaning, no man can bring that home

sense to child that tt llttlt heart
'

yearna for. A rapced, dirty, poverty
stricken child la a blot upon humanity.

If the child cornea Into the world In an

environment where squalor prevalla It

la a concern of the community, or

should be, that a young life exists there

and mcsfurea should 6 taaen w im-

prove the condition of the child.

The world ha need of mothers, of
mother-hearte- women. Woman con

never rise to mora glorious heights

than those of motherhood. Modeste

Hannls Jordan write In Humanitarian.

In the wider sphere opening for wom-

en the most Important, the most conse-

quential of all tasks that she may

"turn her hand to," are the tasks that

will bring about better housing, feed-

ing, education and what Influences may

be brought to bear upon bla youn

mind; how he grows to good cltlien-csi-

hnw hA enmes to recomlse his du

ties and responsibilities to his fellow

men. And If there. Is a childless home

, woman run not brine a greater

blessing or a greater happiness to her-co-

thn hv nnenlns: Its doors and at

the same time her heart to some

child without a mother. ,

PERKINS AT IMPORTANT POST ' .
.. . ... k. rhnni.imu. week but thla year It bids fair to

Sergeant Majorca Remark Must Have

Made Him Realize Just wnat n
Might Mean to Him. t them on the fifth day. , . Iwl)h t,.m ln, Xm(lr,a hcili, this splendid musical organisation. He is mam sue. voiamc

Major Jackson tells of the visit of

one' of the generals to the trenches
the two splendid concerts of the day.touch to

nd power and will ..Id the final pleasingon the end of the Hrltisn une.

Th. roneral. who was a great stick
For Sale A 1UXM

ler for discipline, said to the last man

n th left : inquire at Herald office.
A. M. Palmer has purchased the

Swope Swopc, Lawyers,
Dallas laundry of Fred M Suvtr."Do yon know, sir, that you're the

mnet imnnrtnnt soldier In the armvr rkt5! Items of Interest
Mrs. G. G . Hewitt of the Little

Private Perkins murmured some I. 0. 0. F. Bldg.

Independence

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.

Preaching Service, 11.00

Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting, 30 p. m.

Preaching Service, 7 30 p. m.

modest rejoinder, but as In duty
hnnmi knt hit eve zlued to the per

Luokinmute was a visitor in Mon-

mouth Saturday.
iscope with his vista of No Man's

llanbv Harmon was up from
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7. p. mLand. .

"Tes," resumed the general, "you re

the lost man In the last sauad of the
Lewisville on business Saturday.

The curfew law is once more on

in Dallas and children must be at

roost by 9 o'clock

The county clerk has revised the

registration list and has dropped
last platoon of the last company of

1 1 1 l 'l"r

Monmouth and Independence
Auto-Bu- i Schedule

6.60 a. m. North Bound 7.3" a. m.
the last battalion or tne lasi regi-

-

Delinquent Accouhts
several hundred names from the list

people who have died or left the
After this Impressive announcement

the general turned on his heel and
Then the sergeant major, lest

1.00 p.m. " " Z.2Sp. m.

1.1& 0.48 "

WALTER G. DROWN

Representing the

"PENNSYLVANIA"
Fire Insurance Co.

of Philadelphia ,

Notary Public
Blank Deeds, Mortgagee, Etc.

county. 10.00 a. m. South Bound 10.34 a. m.
Private Perkins should be puffed up

The county court at a recent " " 8.5lp.m.3.15 p.m.
" ""6.30

Are BAD INVESTMENTS

YYs Make Them Pay YOU

CASH DIVIDENDS

NO COLLECTIONS

NO EXPENSE TO YOU

by the suddenly conferred Importance,
ndrted: session gave an order for the grad

'Tes, and if the army gets the com GRAHAM A SON Proprietor
mand to form on the left you u man ing of the road between Dallas and

Salem that is to be paved as a post

road. $13,000 was apportioned for Knight Adjustment Co,
Vivian Maetin

time for the rest of your bloody nat-

ural life 1"

Any military man realizes what
It would mean to be pivot man for a

line 125 miles long I Toronto Mall

and Empire.

I. N. I ELUfcKbUN, MArMum

No. 10,071

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ,

First National Bank
a Monmnuth. in the State of Oregon, at the close of business,

I DALLAS, ORE.Who appears in "Mirandy Smiles"
this purpose by the bond issue but

this sum will fall far short of the

amount required for this work. I M 1 II "H--at the Normal chapel tonight.

on June 30, 1919.

itrnnnlirKfl .

I. Loans and discounts '''m? 'hi

Sunday Battles In History.
Some of the fiercest engagements of

the present war have been fought on

Sunday, the day of rest, for the

German seems to like that day for a

bombing raid on some defenseless
town, as well as for much bigger oper-

ations at the front, possibly on ac-

count of the old adage about the bet-

ter the dav the better the deed.

The fiercest of the battles In the

2. Overdraft, secured ! unsecured i.iu
Bonds but including U. S. cer- - t

5. u. S. bonds: (other than Liberty
tifkates of Indebtedness.) ,

a U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) IIB.WQ.UO

6. Liberty Loon Hands ,

a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3, 4 and 4J per cent, unpledged ZQ.CtW.tK)

7. Bonds, securities, etc. (other than U.S.) i ,

Securities other than U. S. bonds, (not including

stocks) owned unpledged 56,054.12

Total bonds, securities, etc. other thBn U. S Dfi.OM.U

8. Storks, other than Federal Reserve Bank Stock W.00

9. Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50 per cert of subscription) .... 1,200.00

10. a Value of banking house

It. Furniture and fixtures VwiZ
12. Real estate owned other than banking house ,,,!'

Wars of the Roses was actually fought
on Palm Sunday, observes Bondon An-

swers. This was the Battle of Tow-to- n

In 1461, and ten years later the
Battle of Barnet was fought on East-

er Sunday. Ramlllies was fought on

Whitsunday, 1708.

Both Bull's Run and Shlloh, in the
American Civil war, were fought on

Sunday. It was on Sunday that Well-

ington issued that famous order, d

Rodrlgo must be carried by as-

sault tills evening."
A glad Sunday for the British em-

pire was that "loud Sabbath" when

Welllnrton defeated Nanoleon at Wa

13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

15. Cash in vault and net amounU due from national banks ou.oao.ai

16. Net amounU due from banks, bankers and trust com

panies, other than included In items la, nor in u,.iU.

Tnt,,t nf items 14. 15. 10. 17. and 18 66,434.12

19 Checks on banks located outaido of city or town of reporting
terloo In the last attempt on the part bank and other rash items "
of one man to dominate the world.

20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

Onlv Partial Rensntanee. U. S. Treasurer "v,vv

21. Interest earned but not collected, (approximate) on Notes

and Bill Receivable not past due 1,216.61

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps Actually Owned. .,. 128.27

HARVESTERS

It is more expensive to hire help than to equip

with up to date machinery.

I am selling two standard makes this year:

The Deering and

The John Deere

Tried and tested thru years of service they have

been improved until they lead the world in eff-

icient work and simplicity of operation.

Time flies. If you need anything in this line you

should act at once.

Plymouth Twine

Bobby nccompanled his mother to
the grocery and, unobserved, helped
himself to a banana and was calmly

eating it when discovered. His moth-

er, greatly horrified, reprimanded him
severelv. and on the wav home, meet

' Total fw,uw.B
I.UUIUTIKS.

24. Capital stock paid in I 80,-

ing a policeman whom she knew, told
25. Surplus fund ; iv.vw.vv

26. a Undivided prolits w, 100.00
him of Bobby's misdeed and asked

what he usually did with boys that
took bananas. h t current exneneos. interest and taxes paid ., lu.ioo.oo

27, Interest and discount collected or credited, In advance of"If they are big boys I lock them

up In lall, but If they are little I Just maturity and not earned (approximate) wu. ia... 1 j enA ilA
take them home with me. But you 30. Circulating notes ouMunding ivw.w

35. Cashier's checks......on own bank outstanding'
. nn nn

63.00 jwon't take any more bananas, will you,
Bobbv?" Total of Items 32, 33, 34 ana 3b w.w

Demand deposits: (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve . j

(deposits payable within 30 days) i

Bobby, thoroughly frightened, re-

treated, cllneine to his mother's skirt,
but managed to say : "No ; me no take
banana ; me take an apple next time." 36. Individual deposits subject to neck io,mi.w

37. Certificates of deposit due in leBS than 30 days (other than for

money borrowed).,.'. IB, tun,
Brave Rmcui nf Comrarln.

40. Dividends Unpaid
' 1.W.00

Hearing a cry for help, James Rob-

ertson McGregor, fireman, third class,
attached to the training station at
Newnort. R. I.. Iilmned Into the bav

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) suujeci
to reserve, Kerns 36,37, 38, 39, 40, and 41... 234,577.35

Time deposits subject to UeBerve (payable after 30 days,
n, wiliiHct to 3D dava or more notice, and postal savings) :

42. Certificates of ddpoBit (other than for money borrowed) , , 29,207.28

56. Liabilities other than those above statea

without watting to remove bis cloth-

ing and, notwithstanding darkness had
set In, succeeded in rescuing an ap-

prentice seaman who was In the water
in an unconscious condition. McGregor
has been in the service since last May,

Total : 330,645.BZ

None better. I have an;ample stock find .can .sup-- ' State 01 wregon, 8a
-

j
County of Polk, (

wnen he enlisted at Albany, ft, x.
I, E. L. Kilen, UBhier ot the above-name- d Dank, ao soiommy swear uii

the above Btatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. fyour needs in this une. "ply"
Freddy's "Polish."

VrehMv lived norr floor tn uma net , U, U. IVIIj&in, vasnier
1 "t

. It landed Poles who had a hov his aire. Subscribed and Bwom to before me this 9th day of July, 1919.

One day Fred's mother heard him
mnmhllnar soma nnlnrelllrJhl ttuff to MONMOUTH HARDWARE

J. E. Winegar Proprietor :

the foreign boy and said, "What on

WALTER G. BROWN,

Notary Public.

My commission expires September 22, 1920.
'

CORRECT-Att- est

Ira C. Powell )

J. B. V. Butler ) Directors.
Wm. Riddell

earth are you talking like that to that
bov fort"

Cause," said Freddy, "he can't
talk English, so I nave to talk Polish
to Wjd. .,


